Family studies of the HLA system in acute post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis.
Eighteen families (67 siblings) of index cases with acute post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis (APSGN) were typed for HLA-A,B,C,DR antigens. Twenty cases of clinical nephritis and 10 cases of asymptomatic disease with detected among the sibships. In eight families with more than one affected individual comprising 18 sib pairs random segregation of paternal and maternal HLA haplotypes was found (0.5 less than p less than 0.06), but some antigens (CW1, DR3) showed deviation from the expected 1:1 ratio in affected and nonaffected siblings in backcross families. We had previously noticed the existence of Mendelian recessive ratios in APSGN but in the absence of clear evidence for a dominant or recessive mode of inheritance for a putative APSGN susceptibility gene(s), pedigree data were analyzed twice for linkage with HLA using the two genetic models. The data obtained, although not sufficient to reject the hypothesis of linkage, provide no support for it. Comparison of the frequency of 61 HLA antigens among 42 unrelated APSGN patients and 109 controls, showed that HLA-DRW4 is more frequent among the former (pc = 0.0500).